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A Shining Star:
Ryan Ansley
"Every great achiever is inspired
by a great mentor." - Unknown
Ryan Ansley found hope and guidance
from many mentors during his high
school years at East Side House. Today,
the college sophomore gives back in
return during his summers as a camp
counselor for other ESH kids.

Read Ryan's inspiring story here

Two New Programs Gear Up
for Fall 2017 Launch
East Side House is proud to
announce two new school
partnerships this year. We will now
serve nearly 450 more students
through supportive programming at
Bronx Regional High School and
Schomburg Satellite Campus.
Learn more about our
new schools

Steps For Staff Development

At East Side House, we believe
connecting employees with opportunities
for growth strengthens our team. This
summer, three East Side House
employees earned scholarships to
pursue their educational goals. It was all
part of the Emily Menlo Marks
Scholarship Program, administered by
United Neighborhood Houses (UNH).
Read about our recipients here.

A Summer of Possibilities:
2017 Teen Program Inspires
Each year, our teen summer program
brings opportunity, enrichment and fun
into the lives of teenagers in the South
Bronx. Program participants at Mitchel,
Patterson and Milbrook Community
Centers experience memories and
leadership opportunities that last long
after the summer is over.

Read more about this inspirational summer.
.

Special Honors for our
Executive Director
City & State Publications has named
East Side House's Daniel Diaz to their
2017 list of the Top 25 Bronx Influencers.
Our Executive Director joins a list of 4
other nonprofit executives who have
made significant contributions to our
community.
Congratulations Daniel!

Read more about this honor
.

Looking for career in non-profit? Learn about all of our career opportunities here.
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